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HRINERS TOJEET PORTO RICANS WILL
TREE ATRETURN TO ISLAND

TROOPS PROM FRANCE --

DEMOBOLIZE AT PORT
Tairty-Eig- ht Per Cent of tk Antl-AlTer- att

Section Has Been As-
signed to Caswell

Iff NEY BERK TODAY
ACADEMY ENJOYABLE

City of savannan- - weaves Port This
Evening With 1,300 Islanders

Bound for Home.

CHRISTMAS PASSED

Poor of the City Remembered by
Benevolent Citiiens.

The New Year
Fall Ceremonial of Sudan Tem-

ple to Be Held. Salvation Army Gladdened the
Hearts of Many Children. '

Approximately . 1,200 Porto Ricans
are scheduled., to arrive in Wilming
ton this morning from FayettevSlle to J

.
gprrial Pullmau Train L.eaTe WII-Bjiu- fo

at tf O'clock This Morning.
Drum and Bugle Corp and

Fort Band Going.

Several Hundred Baskets of Provisions
Were Distributed Among the

Needy There Was a Marked' Absence of Fire Works '

Will be started in the right way if you open a Sav-
ings Account or make a deposit with; this bank at
the beginning o our next interest quarter on Jan-nar- y.

2nd, 1919.
t

We invite your business.

THE PEOPLES' SAVINGS BANK

Corner Front and Princess Sts.

Gifts Distributed to Approximately 400
Kiddles on - the Afternoon of

Christmas Day Address
y Mayor Moore

Start The New "Year Right
Open a Savings Account with this Bank and save regularly

and persistently something each pay-da- y. You will be grati-

fied at the'result, while our 4 per cent, interest, compounded!

quarterly, will add materially to your account. .

Deposits made NOW will draw Interest from January 1st.

The transport Rijndam sailed from
France December 19 with, 3,000 Amer-
ican Boldiers aboard and is scheduled
to dock at Newport News January lBt,
according to dispatches received from
Washington. Thirty-eig- ht per cent; br
a 'little more than ane-thir- d of the 9th
anti-aircra- rt section, one of the unitsaboard the transport, will be assignedto - Fort Caswell for demobilization,the dispatch states. They are expectedto arrive at the fort on the 2nd or 3rdof January. The troops are not ex-pected to pass through Wilmington, asm all probability they will change atthe "Y" junction and proceed thenceto thex fort ocer the W. B. and S.

Announcement was made last nightthat the military relief- - committees,the entertainment, canteen .and con-
servation committees and the motircorps of the Red Cross are makingpreparations to entertain all groups
of soldiers returning to Wilmington
from overseas. No definite announce-
ment has been made, however, as to
whether the Red Cross will endeavorto meet this particular force of sol-
diers when they reach the Brunswickjunction and offer them some sort ofentertainment in acknowledgement of
their accomplishments in France andas a small token or appreciation for
the service they have rendered theircountry, but it is very probable that
such will be the case, as Wilmington's
Red Cross chapter is always eager to
seize an opportunity "to show some
kindness to the boys In khaki. In an-
nouncing last night that the Red Cross
is preparing to entertain soldiers re-
turning from - France, Mrs. Cutfhbert
Martin stated that the released sol-
diers from training camps who have
already arrived in Wilmington will be
expected to share the entertainment.

On board the transport Rijndam are
casual companies Nos. Ill and 404, 32
brigade headquarters, coast artillerycorps; 0th and 13th anti-aircra- ft sec-
tions; 114th ammunition train and 31
casual officers. The transport has an
board also 1,000 ill and wounded, theWashington dispatch, states.

Upon arrival at Newport News the
units will be distributed as follows:
Thirty-secon- d brigade headquarters,
100 per cent to Key West, Fla.; thir-
teen anti-aircra- ft section, sixty-fiv- e
per cent to Fort Totten, L. 1.; . thirty-fiv- e

per cent to Jefferson barracks.
Mo.; ninth anti-aircra- ft section, sixty-tw- o

per cent to Portland, Me., thirty-eig- ht

per cent to Fort Caswell, South-por- t,
N. C.; 114th ammunition train,

sixty-seve- n per cent to Camp Bureau --

gard, twenty-si- x per cent to Camp
Zachery Taylor, and seven per centto
Camp Pike.

SOLDIERS' RECORD BOOK
FOR THE COUNTY ARRIVES

if

jHB WILMINGTONy
1 SJ&SZ&GS Sf TJRUST CO?

HO PRINCESS STREET
Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank

embark upon the City , of Savannah
preparatory to returning to their na-
tive island. This group of islanders
disembarked at this port from the City
of Savannah three months ' ago and
were transferred to Fayeteville
where they were used to assist in con-
struction work at Camp Bragg.

Being no longer needed there, the
government is now sending tnem back
home, according to terms of tne agree-
ment between the Porto Ricans and the
department of labor. The Porto Ricans
will be taken aboard the City of Sa-
vannah Immediately upon arrival here.
The vessel is scheduled to leave port
this evening and turn her prow to-

wards Porto Rico.
The City of Savannah arrived in port

last Tuesday afternoon, after stopping
at SouthpoTt during the morning to
take on 101 Porto Ricans who have
been stationed at the fort since the
City of Savannah made this port five
weeks ago with a second group of
Porto Ricans destined for Camp Bragg.
They arrived here just after the ar-
mistice was signed, and fdund await-
ing them instructions from Washing-
ton to return immediately to Porto
Rico.

While the vessel was in port, how-
ever, many of the islanders, who were
very thinly clad and poorly equipped,
cohtTcated pneumonia. The disease
quickly became epidemic ' and Captain
Borum, of the City of Savannah, land-
ed the siek at Fort Caswell for treat-
ment. They were placed in the hos-
pital at the fort and given careful
medical attention, and those who had
not contracted the disease were fur-
nished with uniforms and warm cloth-
ing and taught to drill. They were
forced to go through military maneu-
vers every day in order to keep them
fit, and according to report from the
fort, they did not relish the exercise
at all. Approximately 30 of the island-
ers died at the fort. Their remains
were brought to Wilmington and in-
terred in the national cemetery. While
discussing the situation last night,
Captain Borum stated that all of the
Porto Ricans have now recovered and
are happy over the prospect of re-
turning to their homes. While the
islanders were sick at the fort the
Red Cross chapter of this city assisted
in relieving their unfortunate condi-
tion by furnishing them with warm
under-garmen- ts and proper equipment
for this climate.

The City of Savannah, a steamer of
4,738 tons commanded by Captain
Borum, has been engaged since last
September in transporting Porto
Ricans to the United States to be employed

as laborers at. government ship-
yards and military camps. During this
period she has landed islanders at
Brunswick and Savannah, Ga.; Charles-
ton, S. C, and Wilmington. She has
carried as many as 2,000 Porto Ricans
on a single trip.

When the steamer leaves port this
evening she will have aboard her, in-
cluding the group of 100 picked up at
Southport Tuesday, approximately 1,
300 Porto Ricans. Not all of the island-
ers brought to this country by the
City of Savannah, hawover, i;are re-
turning to their native home. Several
pf them have signified their intention
of settling in Wilmington and making
their fortunes in this land of high
wages and wealth unlimited, as it ap-
pears tor them.

The poor,, children of the city were
Jiot forgotten by Santa Claua during
Christmas,, for the Salvation Army ar-
ranged .for him to visit the Academy
of Music Wednesday afternoon and
distribute presents to the poorer chil-
dren of the city who gathered there
to enjoy the Christmas tree celebra-
tion staged Dy the S. A. at 3 o'clock.The annual Christmas entertain-ment of the Salvation Army was ar-
ranged on a, larger scale this year
than ever ibefore. Heretofore the tree
has been set up in the Salvation "Army
hall on Orange street, but last Christ-mas many of the children were turnedaway from the hall because accommo-
dations there were insufficient to take
care ojf the large crowd. Accordingly
when Commandant George Morris be-
gan to arrange his plans for the en-
tertainment this season he determined
that preparations would be made t6
entertain all who attended the Christ-
mas tree celebration. For that reason
the Academy of Music, was selected as
the place for the entertainment, which
proved to be one of the most' enjoy-
able and successful celebrations ever
held under the auspices of the Salva-
tion Army. Approximately 400 chil-
dren were made happy through the
distribution of gifts from theVhrist-ma- s

tree. Each of the girls in the
audience was- - presented with a doll,
and the boys were given horns, drums
and similar toys dear to the heart of
younfg America. The dolls, 200 of
them, were dressed by the young lad-
ies of the Y. W. Cv A. Miss David-
son, secretary of the association, fur-
ther assisted the Salvation Army by

with Mrs. George Morris,
wife of the commandant, in decorating
the stage and the Christmas tree.

The entertainment opened with thesinging of "America" by the audience,
and an address by Mayor P. Q. Moore
followed. Mayor Moore, after talking
at length upon the meaning of Christ-
mas and the particular causes for joy
andhappiness during this Yuletide, the
first peace' Christmas in five years,
discussed the merits of the Salvation
Army and highly complimented thatorganization up'bn the great amount of
good work it is, carrying an among the
needy and destitute people of the city.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Milton, rector of St.
James' church, at the close of Mayor
More's address, read the story of The
Magic Mantle, " a little tflay with a
moral, whidh was acted in pantomine
by Miss George. Miss I. E. Whitman,
Miss Lillian Morri3, assisted fry sev-
eral children and Miss Clara Sacketft
director of recreation at the Y. W. C.
A. , The story of the play hinged on
the actions of a mother and threeworldly daughters and a maid, all of
whom' were seeking happiness, which
could be found .only, by gaining the

.mi

Christmas has passed, but December
25 will long he remembered by all
classes of people in this city, therebeing additional cause fjr rejoicing
and. thanksgiving toy reason that itwas the first "peace Christmas in fiveyears. ,

A few short months ago many fath-ers and mothers in Wilmington were
certain that on the day of days in1918 their son or. sons would be sub-ject to shell fire from the "awful"Hun, tout the sudden termination of
hostilities prevented this and natur-ally they were in a more joyful mood,
and theyshared their happiness withothers.

Many homes were made happy on
Christmas day by the generosity ofthose more fortunately situated froma financial standpoint; provisions were
distributed among poor families of. thecity, while toys were given the chil-
dren. The Elks distributed severalhundred dollars worth of provisions
Christmas morning, each basket go-
ing to a family in need. Christmaseve the Woodmen of the World re
membered . families of the deceased
brothers with baskets filled with fruitcandy, etc., while the Salvation Army
held special Christmas exercises in
the Academy of Music, where presents
were distributed to approximately 400
children, following the presentation of
an excellent program at3 o'clock.

The Salvation Army also gave topoor families- - things of a more sub-
stantial . nature thn toys, candy andfruit, these being Christmas dinners,
seventy-fiv- e in number. Each basket
contained plenty for a dinner for five
persons. There were no " turkeys hut
a four pound chicken was substituted,
one being in each basket. Benevolent
citizens also contributed to the cause.
Commandant George Morris of the lo-
cal post of the Salvation Army, stat-
ed last night that he supplied a large
number of names of persons worthy
of help to citizens who desired to sup-
ply them with good things to eat, and
htis opinion was that, practically all
of the poor of the city were . well look-
ed after.

Special services were held in many
of the churches during the day and
evening while thee was also eocial
events during the evening.

All .business was suspended for the
day, even to the drug stores, which
closed at 1 o'clock for the remainder
of the day, and some of the cafes.

Many people thronged the streets
and they were in a happy frame of
mind. The usual fire chackers werevlacking, and the day was sanely ob-
served. There was some inclination
on the part of a few to use revolvers
and shotguns to create a noise since
they were unable to procure fire
works, but the activity of the police
prevented this on a large scale. There
were only a few. attempts to observe
the jday-i- n this manners by-whit- e peo-
ple, but quite a number of colored
boys were arraigned in recorder's
court yesterday morning charged with
shooting fire arms in the streets. There
shooting fire arms in the streets.

At 6 o clock this morning between
150 and 200 Shriners, their wives and
lady friends, leave for New Bern to att-

end the fall ceremonial, and business
session of Sudan Temple, Ancient Ara-
ble Order of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine. The trip will be made on a
jpecial Pullman train. There will be

ree stops en route Jacksonville,
jlaysville and Pollocksville where'ad-dition- al

Shriners and "fresh meat"
meat will be picked up. It is expected
the special will reach the Craven capi-

tal about 9:30 or 10 o'clock and the
task of painting New Bern, red will
then begin, according to statements
made last night by local Shrrners.

Shriners are different rrona most peo-
ple. Regardless of any business cares
they east aside for a little outing trip,
when they "get aboard" they- - forget
there ever was a care, and they usuall-
y enjoy themselves as only Shriners
can. During the past two years the
activities at these meetings have been
curtailed considerably by reason of the
country being at war, but now that
hostilities have ceased and prospects
seem good for an early signing of peace
terms, the Shriners are planning to
outdo themselves today.

There will be nothing lacking iii
"fresh meat" when ths camels' are
brought up at feeding time today, a
total of 'approximately 250 candidates
being on the waiting list, 35 of whom
will go from Wilmington. Nobles will
be present from all parts of North Car-
olina and many from South Carolina
and Virginia. The Norfolk patrol, ac-
cording to the New Bern papers, is
planning to have an exceptionally
largo representation at today's meet-in- ?,

and it is certain that Oasis Tem-
ple, of Charlptte, will be thee in large
numbers to assist in "handling" the
fresh meat.

Sixteen drummers and eight bugles
of Sudan Drum and Bugle corps will
be present. This organization has
been doing some hard practicing and
drilling during the past few: weeks
and is in excellent shape for the fest-
ivities. It will be in charge of Burt
Kite, drum leader.

The musical end of the meeting will
certainly be well iooked after, as Col.
A. W. Chase, commandant at Fort Cas-weHJi- as

agreed to allow the fort band
to maXe the trip with the "Wilmington
Nobles. This musical organization is
25 strong and one of the best to be
found anywhere.

The New Bern nobles have arranged
to entertain the visiting fez wearers
today in a manner that is distinctly
characteristic of the people Of the Cra-
ven citjv. the closing number on theprogram being a dance in the Masonic
building tonight. The Wilmington spe-
cial will leave immediately after the
conclusion of the dance, which will
probably be about 1 o'clock in the
morning. ,

There, is Only one thing to mar thepleasure of the occasion and that is the
fact that Noble W. A. French, will be
unable to attend the meeting by reas-
on of sickness. However, he" .stands
next in line and will be elected potent-
ate of Sudan Temple at the business
session today.

The visiting ladies will be the guest
of the "lady Shriners" of New Bern
during their stay there.

Automobile is Stolen.
R. E. Williams' Oakland automobih

bearing license tag No. 4121, was stol
en ffom in front of his home, 207 NortV
Seventh street, last, night about 1

o'clock, and Mr. Williams will appre-
ciate any . information which may lead
to its recovery. id

He loveth righteousness and judg-
ment; the earth is full of the goodness
of the Lord. Psalms 33:5.'

Magic Mantle. The mother and daugh-
ters sought to purchase it with their
wealth, while the servant whose purse
contained only a few pennies despaired
of finding the mantle and devoted IJsr-se- lf

to aiding;, the poor and helpless with
whom she came in contact. As a re-

ward lor her kindness of heart the
Gray Lady, the fairy godmother of the
Cinderella, presented her with the
Magic Mantle. The moral of the lit-
tle sketch, that happiness is gained
only through loving service and kind-
ness to others, is obvious. The part
of the Gray Lady was well played by
Miss Whitman, while Miss Morris cap-
ably portrayed the maid.

The lower floor of the Academy was
well filled with children who eagerly
welcomed Santa Claus when he ap-
peared to distribute the gifts. Many
of their elders also: were present and
apparently enjoyed the entertainment
and entered into the spirit of the oc-

casion as enthusiastically as the ohil-dre- n.

As the children left the Acad-
emy, each was presented with a box
containing candy, fruit and nuts.

At a Meeting of Directors of

Home Savings! Bank

Held on Thursday, December 19,

1918, a dividend of 3 per cent was

declared, payable to stockholders

of record as of December 28, 1918. 3,3

J. F. ROACHE, Cashier.
Maj. Joseph A. Wilkinson, left last

ilght returning to Camp Jaekson, S.

C ailter a few days' visit with rela-
tives and friends in the city.

LEAVES FOR RALEIGH.
DERAILMENT ON THE COAST

LINE DELAYS SCHEDULE

FULL DOCKET BEFORF.
RECORDER GEO. HARRISS

Will Contain Complete Record of New
Hanover's Heroes

The record book in which is to be
inscribed the names of all men of New
Hanover county who have been called
into the service of the country since
the United States entered the world-war,

the purchase of which was au-
thorized by the county commissioners
several months ago, "has arrived and
is in the posaession of County Auditor
John A. Orrell, who will be glad to
receive information of New Hanover
sons and transcribe it into the book
as a permanent record to be preserved
with other county records.

The book contains between 750 and
800 pages and is neatly bound in a
red leather cover with index for the
convenience of persons seeking infor-
mation of men who served during the
great war. Mr. Orrell stated yester-
day that the book is nothing like
large enough to contain the names of
all the men Who have been called in-
to the service and it is possible that
another book will have to be secured.
However, it is not expected that the
record of all men will pa kept as it
will be impossible to get the desired
information unless it is brought in by
the men cr their relatives, and it is
natural to assume that a certain num-
ber will, neglect this matter, which is
of vital importance to the men them-
selves, since it will show just what
part they had in the conflict.

When properly filled out each page
will contain the family record, includ-
ing the place and date of birth, par-
ents' names, occupation, married or
single; the department of the service
In which he served, when enlisted or
drafted, company, regiment, captain
and colonel of company and regiment,
when he went overseas and when and
where engaged, wounded or killed and
when discharged from the service.

When the records are completed the
book will contain much information
that will be of a great deal of inter-
est in years to come. As stated, it
will be impossible for the blanks to
be properly filled out unless Mr. Or-
rell is furnished the necessary infor-
mation and relatives and friends of
men in the service are requested to
supply it.

W. A. McGlrt Will Attend Meeting --of
Good Roads Association.

W. A. McGirt, president of the North
Carolina Good Roads association,
leaves this morning for Raleigh for
a conference with the .legislation com-
mittee of the good roads association
relative to presenting a bill before the
general' assembly convening in Janu-
ary authorizing the levying of state
taxes to provide a fund to be used to
consyuct and maintain a state high-
way system.

Mr. McGirt takes with him an
elaborate outline of the proposed bill,
which will be drawn up in full after
the conference of the legislation com-
mittee. If North Carolina ever at-
tains the high standard of highway
in New Jersey, Maryland, Massa

yfe have given you week-en-d specials for the last fifty-on- e.

weeks and numbers of customers have bought freely of them and
were well satisfied. ; This week we advertise year-en- d specials and
we believe the last is the best Better come in and see them:

V i i

Freight Derailed at Wade and Sleepers
at Chadbourn.

The derailment of a south 'bound
freight train on the main .line of the
A. C .L. near Wade Wednesday night
at 9:50 o'clock necessitated detouring
passenger trains via Goldsboro, Wil-
mington and Florence, this inconveni-
ence being augmented yesterday morn-
ing about 10 o'clock when three dead-
head sleepers were derailed art Chad-bour- n.

There was no one hurt in
either of the- - derailments.

The derailments resulted . in Wil-
mington being visied by -- the New
York-Florid- a tourist special, which
arrived here about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon remaining at the union depot
about 30 minutes.. The train arrived
from Goldsboro on its southern trip.
The tourist special left here on the
Florence branch but could go no fur-
ther than Chadbourn and returned here
continuing its southbound trip via
Fayetteville.

The main line was clear yesterday at
1 o'clock and the. Florence line about
5 or 6 In the afternoon, but not until
passenger train No. 54, due here at 1

o'clock from Florence had been delay-
ed about 7 hours.

chusetts, California and other of the
progressive states in the union, she
must build an adequate highway sys-
tem, Mr. McGirt declares.

Other members of the Legislation
committee who will meet in Raleigh
are Judge F. D. Warner, Jr., of Ral-
eigh H., B. Yarner, of Lexington;
James A. Gray, Jr., of Winston-Sale- m;

H. D. Williams, of Kennansville; Miss
Berry, of Chapel Hill, secretary of the
association, and others.

GAMES AT Y. M. C. A.
U. C. T. OYSTER ROAST. ,

Men's Department
Men's $1.75 fine Ribbed Union Suits, prac-

tically all sizes, at . ; .$1.39
Men's $2.50 fine Ribbed Union Suits, all

sizes up to 46, at .$1.69
Men's $15.00 black arid Oxford gray Over-

coats, 3--4 length, at ? . . . . $12.75
Men's $12.50 Wool Plaid Mackinaws, all

. sizes, at ..... $9.95

Cotton Fabrics
36-in-ch Unbleached Domestic, good heavy

weight, at.'. ... 20c
v

27-in- ch Standard Apron Check Ginghams,
at . 19c

27-in- ch Fancy Dress Ginghams, at. . 19c
27-in- ch Dr6ss Flannelettes, 30c value 19c
32-in- ch Plaid Dress Ginghams, 50c value,

at . 39c
36-in- ch Wamsutta Lingerie Cloth,. 10 yds.

in bolt, for .$2.89

BIG HOLIDAY BUSINESS.

Twenty-Eig- ht Defendant Were Ar-
raigned Yesterday Atoning.

Yesterday was a red letter day in
recorder s coitrt, one of che lengthiest
session in m4.ny weeksi being necessary
since Tuesday's sessHw.,

The penalties imposed ranged from
the cost in the case IS monthd on
the county isSadrs, Laney Sterling drawi-ng the latter for an' assault with' a
deadly weapon. -

The specific charges aiinst Sterling
was shooting William Liittle in the
shoulder with a revolveh There was
another charge against Sterling for
carrying a concealed weapon butprayer for judgment was continued in
this until the expiration of his Troad
sentence.

Allison Sellers, Albert Arnold, James
Mason,, Herbert Anders and George
Rowan all white, were held far su-
perior court on a charge of, store
breaking. They were arrested-charg-- ei

with having been connected with
the robbery of G. C. Simmons' piaje
at 25 South Front street during the
first part of the week, probable cause
keing fouad in all five cases. All the
defendants furnished a $200 bond with
the exception of Sellers who went to
Jail.

l. Brown and Johnnie Price were
conviated on charges of carrying con-
cealed weapons and were fined 50 each

d taxed with the cost, while a fine
of SjO and the cost was imposed on
Jatnes Rivers, E. C. Carter, Moses Craw-ipr- d

and Bubber Shells, who were
charged with discharging firearms intne city. . :. ...

The eight negroes arrested Tuesday
night by a squad of police officers on a
charge, of gambling entered pleas of
euiljy and were fined $5 each and taxed

ith the cost. The defendants were
Jackson, Willie Burnett, Dave. O.

Harrell, George Herring, --Prestonreen. Ben Richardson, Tqm Wells andbeorge Franklin. -

lllie Bryant and Fannie Davis were
ound guilty of . Bryant was

taxed with tho CQStj bu(. being unable
pay t he vas committed to thec'umy jaii, Efgene Alban was ar-ai?- nf

(i for tresspassing, was found
pi'ty and sent to the county farm
J" observation. The cases against

erbort Davis, charged with carrying
concealed weapon, and John. Nixon

JtHripted larceny, were continued.

Toilet Goods
50c Palm Olive Liquid Soap, at. .... . 39c

50c Palm Olive Face Powder, 'at ... 39c .

50c Williams' Liquid Shampoo Soap, 39c
- v

25c Colgate's large size Dental Cream 19c.

$2.50 Kid Gloves at $2.25
Ladies' French Kid Gloves in black, white

arid combinations, all sizes. Special. $2.25
sV. '

Children's Sweaters
"

Children's $1.25 and $1.50 Sweaters, in
rose, copen and red, sizes 2 to 6, years,
at 98c

Children's $1.98 Sweaters, sizes 2 to 12
.years, big assortment of colors, at. $1.69

Misses' $4.00 Sweaters,, sizes 6 to 12 years,
at. ... ........ ...... ....$3.49

Misses' $5.00 Sweaters, sizes 6 to 12 years, .

at . ; . - $3.95

Misses all-wo- ol Sweaters, -- 8 to 16 year
sizes, atf i . .$6.95

Wool Scarf and Cap Sets
$1.25 Cap and Scarf Sets, at 98c

$1.50 Cap and Scarf Sets, at . . $1119

$3.95 Cap and Scarf Sets, at $2.95

$2.50 Cap; and Scarf Sets, at .. .$1.98

Basket Ball and Volley Ball Exhibi-
tions Staged Last Night.

A very 'one-side- d but nevertheless
interesting game of basket ball was
staged at the Y. M. C. A. last night
by the Ramblers, composed of students
at home for the holidays, and a
quintet representing the "Y." The score
was 47 to 17 in favor of the Ramblers.
' The Y. M.- C. A. kept open-hou- se

last night, and among the amusements
of the evening, in addition to the "Y"
volley ball league. The team captained
by Peter service manager
of the Liberty shipyard, defeated
Captain J. B. Huntington and his ag-
gregation. Vt

Mr. Ek Remembers Employe
Folio wl'rSg his usual custom, .A. W.

Ek, a well-kow- n local insurance man,
presented every married man employed
by him with a turkey as a Christ-
mas gift, while those without fami-
lies were remembered with a fountain
pen. Miss Ida Stallings, stenographer
for Mr ' Ek, also reserved a fountain
pen from --her. employer, while the
home office of the Imperial Mutual
Life and Health Insurance company
gave her a purse and $5 in gold. All
the gifts were- - very acceptable and
were much appreciated.

Members of Cape Fear Council No. 374
Plan Outing at 'Whiskey Creek.

Preparations are rapidly being com-
pleted for the oyster roast and smoker
to be given Saturday night as Whiskey
creek bridge by Cape Fear Council No.
374, U. C. T., in honor-- of itB members
and a few invited guests.

The regular meeting of the council
will convene at 7 o'clock in the lodge
rooms, but only a short business ses-
sion will be held, as the members ex-

pect to leave for Whiskey creek not
later than 7:30 o'clock. The committee
in charge of arrangements is expecting
a full attendance and is making ar-
rangements to accommodate a large
crowd. :

Means of transportation will me sup-
plied by members, of the council own-
ing automobiles and they are exxpected
to have their cars at . Odd Fellows'
building" at 7 o'clock, or as soon there-
after as possible.. In addition to the
members of Travelers' association, Sec-
retary James 'Hi Cowan, of the cham-
ber of commerce, representatives of
the press and a few friends have been
Invited to attend the; oyster roast and
enjoy; a pleasant outing. -

ROTARIANS MEET TODAY.

a I.

Loeal Post Office Did a Reeord Break-
ing Holiday Business.

. A. record was made in handling let-
ters and parcel post packages at the
local postoffice during the days pre-ceedi- hg

Christmas, Postmaster H. Mclr.
Green stated yesterday afternoon. A
total of 154,300 letters were dispatch-
ed froni the office from Monday morn-
ing at 8' o'clock to' 8 p. m. Wednesday,
While Postmaster Green stated an
equally large number were received
but no record was kept of them. This
would make a total of more and 300,-00- 0

letters received during the three
days.

In addition there were around 700,-00- 0
-- parcel "post packages received and

dispatched during the same time, the
exact number of packages going out
of the office being 345,500.

This was the bi&srest business the
Wilmington post office has ever done
during the holidays, Mr., Green stated,
and was accomplished with the addi-
tions of only five substitutes to the
regular force of 21 clerks' and 19 car-
riers. During the first part of the
week Mr. Green kept two horse drawn
wagops and two motor trucks on the
go delivering packages.

DR. HALL AT CALVARY.

Hosiery
$1.25 --Ladies' Mock Seam Silk Hose all

colors, at . . ........... . . . . . . J8c
$1.00 Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, all colors,

at . ...................v.. 79c
50c Misses! Mercerized fine Ribbed Hose,

39cblacll or 'white, at
Important Session Will be Held. at. theO. HENRY.

I Heal Skin Diseases
Sheets ana Towels

$2.00 Pepperell Sheets, 81x9J3 size, att$1.79
$2.25 Wearwell Hemstitched Sheets,

81x90, at . . .. ..... . .. . . . . .$1.98
$1.25 fancy Bordered Turkish Towels,

at . .......:.v...Ui....... 98c
i.

'' :f ,v. h'

"Y" at X O'clock. v.

An important ''meeting' .of the Wil-
mington Rotary club w.ill be held in the
Y. M. C. Ai building at 1 o'clock this
afternoon and" every member is expect-
ed to be present unless prevented sby
sickness. There is more . than usual'
importance attached to the meeting to-

day and President J. C. Williams has
written personal letters to every mem-
ber, urging that-h- e be present which
is in addition to the usual notices mail-
ed out by Secretary Ldtiis T. Mqpre
' The meeting: today will . close the

year's work .and along this line Presi-
dent Williams desires to have a: few
minutee'- - talk .'with .the members; ; .In
addition to the important matter which
President Williams -- wishes : to bring

O. Henry, a native of Greensboro, N.

C, astonished th literary world 5 by

his fascinating short stories, of which
he is an acknowledged master. As a
matter of locaj pride, and for intellect-u- al

enjoyment every local citizen of
the state wants set of O. Henry; 12

fine vdljumes, 200 stories, $12, $1 with
order and $1 month, express pre-pai- d.

(Regular price 517$. The special priee
I rfow 'offer will Deannulled at arf early
date;-Mai- l . me,,,ydur order today. ,

V ' ' -- .J". T.'NORSWORTHY,
r 9U Austell, Bld AtlautaGa,i

Noted Lecturer Will Deliver an Address
There Tonight

Dr. Edward Hail a lecturer of na-

tional reputation, will deliver arf ad-
dress, "All About Girls" at Calvary
Baptist church tonight at 8 o'clock,
and no doubt he will be greeted by a
large congregation since he is well
known here as a speaker of much abil-
ity,, having filled engagements here on
previous occasions. ,

He speaks tonight under the auspi-
ces of the Baptist Yotng People's unj
ion., Dr?Hall-- is throughout
the country for hia ! lectures, having
toured t every section'', of - .the--

"
country,

manv times. . HeT is' weli known

J7 unnecessary for you to suffer witb
timS? S?teh3 rjngwonn, rashes and
obSH11 Mes. A little zemo,

atJ? druS store for 35c or
ffiS a Iarge tattle, and promptly

elXia usually Sive faiEtaftt relief
fiing,?orture- - It cleanses and

SSLhe skm,and neals quickly and
2S lostskin diseases. --i's wonderful ; penetrating; dis-S1- ??

luid and is soothing to the

SaSSffif 1 c2st3 MttleV cS,jt

rmnrn
JOLJ1

before the meeting there vwill be sever--.
- - ' tal new members-presen- t to be welcom

ed) into 'the club. - .throughout thU- Btate, ,s .

V-


